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JULY SESSHlN 
A one-day sesshin (period of concentrated medlUltlon) wiU be held on Saturday, July 18, bc~tn · 

ning at 5:45 a.m. and cootinuiog throughout the dayaltcrnatlng 40-minut" periods or Zazen with k1nhtn 
(walkiug mediUltlon). lectures by Reverend Suzuki, and meals. Bveryunu Is welcoml! to ottt!od . 
There Is no charge for sesshlo, but contclbutlons t owards meeting cosla (approximately $2 a day per 
person) a.re gteatly appreciated. 

ANNUAL ONB· WBBK SBSSHIN 
The dntc or tlhls year's week- long sesshln h<ls been cmuigcd. Instead or being held from 
August 24 thcough August 30, It ls now scbcdul~'<l for August 10 through August 16. 

LIBRARY BOOKS 
Will all those who have borro"(ed books from I.be Sokojl library please rerum them as ..oon as 

possible for lnvenrory. Thank you. 
OOON HOYO 

Obon Hoyo. the FestlvaJ $11f all Ancestor•, wlU be l:Clebratcd at Sokojl Temple by o ceremony 
ot 2 p. m. on Sunday, July . lJT There will be llQi..-""'nirtecture tblt day. ,,. 

THE FIRST ANNUAL SOTO ZEN CONFERENCE 
Soto Zen Buddhism ia bo:la• new and old relizioa 111..America. -It ls pan of uadltlooal Japanese 

culrure. mos1 of Its saipQW or teachings are wnnen In Japrnse, and most of I.be Soto priests and 
masters speak only ~a~. These ns~are balaooed llJ.)lle facts that Soto Zen Buddhum Is a 
very forward-looking r~OD, hopl11$ to piopagatc lta be~ lo AmerlCll; most of its members ore 
first or second generallN•puieee who are trying to pres"9e aspects or their Japanese cullU re while 
at the same lime par~tcl~~:. ID A'G'ericaD We: lbere are a number or excellent priests and two 
masters lo America. some ol ~ s.t'*: ud me ~OD is ttraetlog a sl:zable number or 
Caucasians who are lnlerested lo 'jime.t ' g 'lllit(oo. 

The problems which stem from this slru.atloo of beln.g a re~ely young reli&iOD In the W<"8t and 
at the same time an ancient and Integral religious tradition of the O,,_ were at the ca ller of the dis· 
cusslons by bol.b the Japanese and Caucasian group;i u the First Annual Canter-=e of Soio Zen 
BuddhiatS In America held at Asilomar Conference Center . Monterey Penlnsu io. June 6 and 7. 

llceausc the majority or lhe members are Japanese and the sessions are conducted In t hat Ian· 
guage, the solely English speaking members formed a second group for discussion in English . A brief 
summary of lhc meetlogs follows. 
I. At the Ministers' Meeting the followlng were recommended: 

A. To teach and empbasli.e co all Soto Zen Buddhls1s lhat lhelr religion Is based upon the pcacllce 
of Zazen (meditatioll), a splrlru.al tecbnlque practiced by Buddha and the Patriarchs . A period 
of mcdltarlon at the beglnolog of all ceremonies and rlrua ls Is recommended. 

8. To sponsor lhe tralolog of a member from the second generation Japanese for the prlcathood . 
This student should have o good command or Bngllsh. 

C. To expaodand develop the religious education of the children, both Japanese and Caucasian. The 
lnstructlon should be baaed pri marily on the teachings of Sakyamunl &.iddha. In order to do this 
the teaching staff should consist of at leaat ooo8QgUsh speaking instructor. It is recommc:ndod 
that slocere tay -Buddhlsre aeslst the teacher of Swiday School or Young 8uddh11n Aaeoetauon 
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© (YBA), nod that there should be a semlnar or study period ror the teachers at least once a year. 
D. Each Minister should have at least a one-week vocation once a year. This period would be 

used Cor a reuea1 . 
It. At the Men's Meeting the ronowlng were recommended: 

The annual conference or Soto Zen Buddhists should be called 'The Conference or the Adherents." 
Nexr fear's conference (1965) will be held in Los Angeles. Some or the merits of the other 
~ddhlst sects should be incor,pocated iJl Soto Zen teaching. Gassho (bowing) aJld meditation 
should precede each rlrual. Challtlog or speaking the name or Buddha should have greater signi
ficance. Buddhism should be practised and lived so Ihm the younger generation will be en
couraged to follow the religion a.od In some cases co train for the i><iesthood. 

Ill. At the Women's Meetl11g oea.cly the same points as above were empbasl~. Y8A members should 
be encour•ged to panlcipate ln each Annual Conference. The religious education of the children 
should be In every way encouraged. A slogan ts 111:eded to emi>hash:e the imi>0nance of Z zeo 
like "Za~n a little while each day" and "Let's s1op roe a shun period each day too the 
need for ianquil mind." 

IV. The English Speaking M~ discussed a number of topics: 
One of the most lmponant was the problems P'OSed by the language barrier. Two mutu y com 
plementing aspects of the langu&ge problem were brought oul In che discussion.: one si<li is that 
the dilferenceln language hla berrler between the Caucas!Ans and- - theJapanesc congr ... Uon- 
most or the Japanese prlests·-and almost ~II of the wrinen teaclungs, 1.he most lm~t being 
Shobogenzo by Oogcn Zengl; whll.e the other side Is that the language difference Is an oppQrtunlty 
for cultural enrichment, and a deeper unders1aod11J8 or Buddhism itself because of the direct 
confrontation of American auuudes with Japanese &lddblst culture. Alth(lt)gh the San F1a!IC1&co 
Zen Center memlx.-rs felt that lhe relationships between the Japanese congrc ~ aen 
Center were very good, everyone felt thar they could be better. One or the 1J s11Jd"\Na9 that' , 
the grouping into racial and language groupS emphasized and teodc.-d 1owa ' 1elf-~011 
of the dilfcrences. Lt was generally felt that probably almost all apanese~• 

unde<slood Bnglish well enough so that the sessions could be cond_:icttld in full' 
also thought naturu 1 for the Japanese people co want to have servj~es, lectw:•, 
Japanese because II Is not only their family and traditional language, II 18 
Japanese a.ddhism. 

To help Improve the problems relating to the dlflerences In l11f•Buaa'9• It suggested lhnt Zen 
Center members as Individuals should make greater e!fons tP lean. )41puie and, or coursu, IO 
continue to extend lheir good relaUonsl11pS with the Japanese cne91t.e: and that Zen C..C 
an organisation should make greater efCorts co see that Its ~ reloll<;m'Wf l 
olher groups within 1he Soro 8ucklhis1 Church In America iue re ud cqulcQ&e. one 
relt that the solution to the problems posed by language were e 10 '*fl(l(dd, 
ev<!!cyone felt that a great deal or P'f<JgrC88 had been made to date aJld that pr 

The following are some ol the main Ideas, sentiments , and suggestions exp 
discussions. It woo Id be usefu ~ U Buddhism were strOOj! en.ough In America 10 he p 
people ll can. The meditation groups should work towaid making Buddhism strong eMUgh to do 
this by conrlnuing their cooperar ive pantcipatlon with the Japanese cungyegattons; by thlnkl11g 
constructively about ways tu help the Church in Japan to help us, for exami>le: how can we en
courage the establishment or adequate training centers in America, how can we help co sec that 
more prieats learn Engltsh--could we possibly help pay to educatea priest(at sometime lo the 
future); am;! bydeveloplng withlnOUISelves a better undersrandlngor and deeper reeling for reality. 

A booklet· should be prel>'lrcd for mew members and meditation groups which explains ritual ood 
practice at Zen Cenrer as well as advice about personal behavior and habits. Next year it 1s 
hoped that thepartlclpanas 1n the Confetence who81"e3k only E11gUsh will be able to play a more 
active and official role in the Conference. Next year it would be very nice to be able to bold a 
week sesshln at some location or> the coast whJch would hove some of the ospects of a retreat 
Crom the city and which would be acce.islble to Loa Angeles, Monterey, and San Francisco. 

A great gratitude was expressed tor the benefit we share by having as our teachers Reverend 
Suzuki, Roshl, and Reverend Katagicl. The benefit we ob<aln from this is Immeasurable and 
the advaniage we have because !both teachers speak English gives us an obligation to develop 
and make strong Zen Center and our meditation. 

V. Resolutions Crom All Meetings were: 
A. The annua I conference or Soto Zen Buddhists should be call~'d "The Conference of the Adherents." 
B. A secood·generatlon Japanese member should be sponsored for the priesthood. 
C. Eich minister should be granted one week each year roe a c<:treat. • 
0. Zen Center should be help00 nod encouraged to hold an aMual one-week sesahln ror all who 

desire to participate. 



The priests at the Conference were Bishop Rcirln Yamada, Reverend• !ihunryu Suwkl , Kcnku G) 
Yamashita, Dainen Kaiagirl, Koshi Kuwahara, and Oujyun Oki. 

There were approidmately 90 Japanese membets Crom Los Angeles, Monterey, San Franci6co, 
•nil orber pa.ns or caUtomta and the country. There were about 2u member" from thl! mddita11ng 
gtoups In Monterey and San Francl6co as well as a lew other uuerested pe<sons att<:ndl.ng. 

AlthOl@I this description oC the Conference aoes not catch all the deuils of the ConCer~nc:c and 
certainly does not report a.II the aspects oC the Conference discussions Just •• they oc" urr.<l, I hupt: 
that It serves to give readers an Idea oC the $Cupe and general areas oC cuncer-n uC the Cunf<:<cnce. 
The repon oC the )apane.se meetings was largely v.Tlnen by Reverend Kataglrt. The notes .:in the 
English speaking meeti11gS were taken by Pat HerreshuCC. 

MORE BY G RAHAME PETCHEY 
ABOUT HIS STAY AT EIH EJI 

MICllAHU kAKUt 

The following is the second of a setles or articles by Grahame Petchey, whu sp;:ni lour month• 
of la11t year at Biheiji Monastery In Japan. The "Tangaryo" mention<:<! beluw Is thu trial period of 
about one week required before a novice can enter the monastery. Ta11g4.ryo wa• dcsctlb..'\l in tbe 
Aptll -May Issue or the Windbe.11. 

The word znnto can roughly be translated by freshman. The term is applied to a young munk whu, 
having passed through T~o. ha.a boon accepted as a member of the monasr<.<ty. :>uch a munlc "' 
called a Zanto fO< a preliminary p«lod or about six months. OurJng this per>Od the monk cann(Jl leave 
the monastery. He must learn to perC0<m the duties or the monastery, to chant the sutru, to tulluw 
the rituals, to learn the n.les and generally become one with the monasuc tore . Much 18 "xp.:1.'ted 01 

a Zanto. He must always be first on the job when It is ume to be!,>in wbrk bot must a lways be last 
when It Is time ro finish. He must show wllllngness and alertness at all 11me• and alwayo be ready to 
perform anyaddltlooal dury. He Is the servant of every monk. He must show patience during cmtc1sn>, 
respect fO< his seniors, forebearance with dlfflcuhtes, politeness with everyone and ¥trell!lth in his 
p111cttce. There Is not time for self-pity, despair, Incapacity or escape. It Is o difficult J>Crlod for 
e ll young monks. 

My first day rts a Zaoto at Blheljl was rt pleadilnt one. I was very relieved to be 1>ut uC Tongaryo 
and able to talk and mix fteely with the monks. Thll first step after beeomlnt a P"tl or the Sodo (mt:d · 
ltatlon hall or Zendo) was to be assigned a tan (a tatami: 3' x 6' rice straw rn•t) In lhe Sodo, on which 
he mu81 sleep, eat, aDd practice zazen. The tans are arranged around lhe walls and in the ~untcr 1>1 
the room and are elevated on a platform about 3' high. There wece 120 tans In the 8lhelj1 Sodu. At 
the end of each tan are two cupboards, one ror th" futon Qapaoese bed) and one for the ke•a gurl ~od 
oc-yold (a monk's traveling aDd e.atlng equipment;) . At the outer edge or th• tan Is a on.: Coot woud .. n 
ledge which Is used as a a.ble. Since there wu much speculation as to wh<thcr or not I co11ld physr · 
eally flt onto a ran, I tried It out for size• . We Cound that if I put my fce:t Inside tht: cupbua1d and my 
head on the table I could Lie down comfortably. When l liO-t In Zazan posture, my knees Just httL-d the 
width of the tan . It was however, a close flt, and a source of trouble to me to kc<i> myrubl:suutslde 
of the adjacent ta.n. It is a strict rule lhot one does not stray ooro another's ton, and I frL-quently wu 
reminded or thlsl I was a lso assigned half a tauiml and half a desk In the Shuryu, tht: s tudy 111um. l 
wu given my persona l belongings and a llowed to arrange them here. In th.ls room a monk ca n study 
boOks on llu<l<ll\lsm and learn sutras , etc . 

T he duties of the monastery were dlvlded Into several divisions. Each dlvislun had its ruum (0< 

a base from which to 0<ganlze Its duties. It ls usual for a Zanto to be aoslgtK.-d to the Shur yo . th" 
room In charge or ringing gongs a.nd hitting wooden sounding boards, looking after the Sudo •nd jkr· 
rormlng general duties. I was asalgned to the Shuryo along with four other ZJ.nto... My f1t•t dury was 
to clean the r~trooms. Anyone who has performed this task will knowtt ls not the moot plcil~ant, but 
since It was our duty, it W3S performed In the •ame quick and efficient manner aa olhcr duties at 
Elheljl. I waa also given the job oC washing up In the kitchen. 

On our first night in Shuryo, the monka welcomed lhe new Zanros and gave us tea and cookies, 
l)O( wllhour first warning us. however, that ttlls was special and on the morro·.,our trainlf18 would drart . 
The long and Intricate schedule of duues for Shuryo was pasted over half an eruire wall . We Wd'" toltl 
that we must learn every aspect of this schedule within tl1tee days: as I could not read kanJI I was w 
be given a mucl1 .tonger period. 

T hudutles or Shuryobega.o early In thu morning. Three quarters or on hour b<:ful'C: riding lime, unc 
monk must gee up and prepare the shrine• In the SOdo, restroom and washrooms. He will change the 
• Crth1ni• Pctcboty is 61 2 .. t-a.11. 



© flower water, llgh1 C4.DdleB and Incense and perlonn other dulieB In pceparalion for the other mont.s 
arlslllg. Aoolher monk will prepare to bll Ille great bell or Obonsho, and a liule lau:r two others will 
prepare to run through the corridors ringing handbells to wake everyone In the mooastcry. l round th ls 
latter duty a crying experience. Tabi (Japanese socks) are the only footwear worn, yc1 the floors and 
corridors a t Blbeljl have becomr highly gl•~e<I wl!h tho yurs ot pollohlJ1&'. One la requited to run at 
full speed through Ille lo~ corrldocs, and I was always terrified of tailing. It was not Ille lhought o.r 
bod Uy injury which uoubled me, but more Ille rear ol 00< pedonnlllg my dury. Funllermore, the eCfon 
or running up dozens of stalls a few minutes alter waklllg left me out of treath for 88 long as an hour 
afterwards . 

Other earlymoroingdutles lncludedrlngtngvariousbclls andgo.ogs, cleaning the Socio and Shwyo, 
t.nd pceparlllg lot lrealc!ast. Except dwlng Ille nillety-day uainlJlg period, we ate at a low table ln the 
kitchen in order to save lime. Immediately after treal::fas1 we changed lnro w0<k clothes and cleaned 
the corridors on ow bands and knees. As I said before, • Za.1>10 should be always first on the job. 
This, I soon found, was not a.s easy as ll may sound. Japanese people are well known tor their quick· 
nees of movement, bu1 I had never thought there was a sigolflcam dllfemece between us. Herc It 
seemed there was. Although I tried <."Very possible way • laylllg ou1 my w0<k clotbes, looseolng my 
belt durlllg lreak!es1 and removing every obetncle, I was always las1 10 finish changing and be ou1 on 
the job. I became a source of uner frustration since I was always scold~-d for being late. 

One morning one of my fellow Zanl<MI hit a drum a1 thewrong time. The effect sranled me. Two 
monks speeded 10 stop him and brough1 the uolonuoate culprit to the Shuryo. Here he was scolded lo 
no uncenaln 1erms, and la1er he had to visit each person In the monas1ecy and apologize; I am sure 
ea.Ch one lound somethlllg to say co him. After seelllg [his. I became very anxious 001 to make any 
mlstnl<es. 

The Cirs1 few days as a Zanto were as much a test of streng1h as Tangaryo. We olten joked 
tha1 we actually prefened TaJ1811ryo to this new trial, bu1 I doubr tha1 we really did. I trled 10 keep ln 
mind tbe advice given to me by the Karilnsama (Bishop) ol ElhelJI a1 our llrst meetlng: 

"Youhave come many miles 10 receive the Dharma, and I am sure you are expenenctng many 
diH!cultles, but nowadays It Is very easy 10 travel. lo the days when Dogeo llJld Myosen wcn1 10 
China, the haurds were greo1 and one risked one's life ni lhe process. Ir you oc-come a Uule alclt 
while you are here. do 001 worry too much. Think ol the suffering Illes.: two gentlemen bad to bear. 

"Elheljl Is the Dbarma hseU. Do 00< be coo crhlcal or our way . Just do as you are told . The 
sp1tlt or Elheljl Is Hai (yes) . Practice batd while you o.rc here and don'1 was1e your 1lme " 

The eifoct of this advice was very sirengthenlng. 

1-06, t> A DISCUSSION OF MODEL SU BJ ECT NO. 51 
l)f' '>! from The Blue Cliff Records {Heltiga11rolw} 

T RANSl..ATION ANO OOMM ENTAR Y BY REV. S. SUZUKI, ZBN MASTSR, ZEN CBNTBR 

SSPPO'S "WHAT IS IT?" 
Seppo w:is a good example of a well-iralned Zen Master. 'Tluc<> times ii vldllor to Tosu and 

nlne times an attendaDl to Tozal" became one or the catcb · words or z.,n pract(C(: slgnlfylllg Sqipo's 
bard discipline. 

He was bO<n lo 822 ond dled lo 908 near lhe end or the Tang Dynas1y. The Bmpcror wns killed 
by Shuzenchu In 904. The next and las1 Emperor of tbe Tong Dynasty, supported by 1hls 1tallor, lasted 
tor only four yeses. A dark restless period followed the Tang Oyoasry. A severe pctaecullon occwted 
when Sqlpo was twenty years old (845). Mctalware throughout the land was turned lnro coin, lncludll18 
temple bells and Images of Buddha, 4,600 temples were destroyed , 26,500 priests and nuns were cast 
out or the order along wltb 2,000 priests or 01her reltglons excep1 Taoisl. 

T he olhcr principal character ol this model subjcc1, Oanto (828 · 887), wus kJllcd by a mob. He 
was a good friend ol Seppo and they had both been born In the pcovlnci. of Fukieo. Solh went on long, 
hard pilgrimages lrom northess1 to southes11 Ciina, vtalllng many famous Mas1ers. As Staled, they 
are said to have vlsltedT06u Oaldo three times and Tozen Ryoka.I (Soto School) alne times. You may 
Imagine how bard they practiced. 

Later they were handed dowo Tokusan Sen.tan's 1rall8mlsslon. When Seppo was 44 and Oanto 38, 
th.cy left Tokusan and storied pilgrimages again. At Oosanchin they were caught In o heavy snow
stonn. Seppo was sitting all the while 031110 was sleeping. Canto said t.u him, "Tblsvlllage Is like a 
fortified town, why don't you aleep7" Seppo, rubblllg bis breast said, "! do not feel easy lo my bun." 
Oaoto answered, "Please tell me one by one what you have acquired.·· 

Seppo 1old Oa,nto what he had experienced underTozon and Tokusan, but Oanto did not agree and 
sold, ''The 1reosures that come from outside are not your fninlly treaswes." Seppo was enligh1cncd by 
this statement. He was 44 years old . 



The following year lhey left wllh Kiozan a.n.su1, lhelr best friend whu bad bccumc Toian '8 © 
disciple , Coe further study at Rinzal 's temple. On lheway they heard that Rln2a1 bad d1~'CI. Canto went 5 
on to Ryuzan near l..a1'e Dote!, Kinzan went back 10 his temple, and Seppo re111rned tu the swth. 

When Seppowas 47 be secluded himself ~u a Rrnne eave which had been th0: n.rst ••.u1ld.:nce or hio 
old master Reilcun. When he was 54 he had his own cemple beaucl!ully butlt on the tori 0 1 o mountain . 
At the age or 60 he had 1050 s tudents, one or who was Unmon, founder or the Unmon School. A purp lt: 
robe was presented to him by Emperor Klso . His poslhumous name Is Shlnkaku Daishi (Creal Ma<iler 
Shlnkaku). 

lnuoductory Word by Engo 

Engo inuoducing che subject said, "IC you are caught by the s llghtc~t idea or good and bad, your 
mind (aue mind, essence or mind) will be lost in the realm or disorder. If you do not have an idea ol 
lhe O<der of stages, there will be no purpose in your praCllce. Now wh ich do you think hi bettt:r. to 
pursue the relative way or to re&ume to the absolute?" 

(Note: The relative Corm and color lhat you see now arc the conditioned aurlbuws of th<! urn:urn.hu unw 
- -constant··absolute. The absolute Is the eternal uncondltlonaUty thut gives rise to 1hc condiuoncd, 
relative ways o( pcactlce. What you see now Is the eternal uncondltionallcy or th<! obtlulu1.: and the 
momentous condltloocd relative. Actually the positive or rPlative w~y ls n~ dt..trecent frun1 rhu rK.-gattvo 
or aboioluteway. Even lhough you ro llowlhe order ol lhc s tages In your acr\141practice,1( each relative 
stage, even the nrst s tage, is brought out In full relier agalnSt the darkne:i• o( the abi!olutc:, and 1J 
there Is no fumbling and groping In your prnct ice under the right teacber, then your proctlce ts a iready 
ID the rcll lm or Reality . Bach relative stage bears the Cull meaning of the absolute und the abso lute 
reveals its accual meaning in die relative practice. IC you wish to under•rn nd this 1H:cr4't, you must 
~1 umler the right teacher not only by words bu1 also by actual conduCl on each moment under par · 1' c ircumstances.) 

~o c:ootinue with Engo's inuoductlon, he said, " IC you become attached to some 1ianicular way 
of exprc. .. rill& Zen, captivated by somelhlng told in words or verse, attached to some method of lns1ru1: -
tlo11~8 voice, slapping race, sel(tiog by the col lar and castlllg olt, drawing a circ le , !lftlng up 
one Ii • c.) you arc nolhlllg better than the parasitic weeds wrapped around dead trees. Even if a 
_,, 1 at he Is living In the land or Tatbagatll ltaelt, when he Is possessed by thu Idea or Ibis 

land, be la aald to be watch!~ the moon or h ls old home which Is now ten thousand nules 
I, have you understood what I am saying? IC not, here is an accual Koan for you to pondl!r." 

en eppo was In his hermitage on Mount Seppo, two uonam~'<I monks visited him and bowed 
to him (what Is the bow). Seppo saw lhem coming, pushed open his gate, jumped out , and said, 
"What Is It?" (An Indicative questlon1, a question and yet an aASwer, do you und~stand the real 
Seppo7 T ll me what It Is. ''He Is an IJOn flute with no holes, • e~o said.)The two monks said 
"What I~ " (The two monks did n0t fail to respond, bu1 Engo says, '"They are old sounding·boards 

y e lver." They were chalk and not cheese. ) Seppo made a bow to them and went back 10 

. ( o said, '"This Is not a dragon because It has no legs. but It Is certainly n0t a snake 
horns.' say, "What Is It?") 

lat tended their uavels to visit Canto in Canto Mountain. Canto said, 
"Wher ?' anto has alreadycaught them.) ThemonkJI said. ··we are rrum Reanan . .. 
(Be quick wer .) Canto said, "Then you mun have mer Seppo, haven't yuu7 .. 
(It Is very k Cor their right answer.) The monks said, .. Yes we have. " (He wa s nvt 
asking them yes or ether lhey had understood the actual Seppo.) Canto said , "What did he 
say?" They told him all a 1 what had happened when they visited Seppo. Canto said, "What dad 
he uy aftc:r all?", thua n:quo:•ning thetr Clnal answer. But they said, "He did not say nnythlQg." He 
bowed and went back to his room. " Tbeceupon Canto said, "Ob ·Nhat have I done? When I was at 
Tokusan with blm, I should have let him know the verse or my dyltl8 bed. IC only I bad to ld hi m that, 
he would not have been thrown into such oontusioo. (A I though Canio mentioned Seppo • s nam", ht: 
acru,a lly meant to give the monks his own last word. Then, what is hi d lo s t word?) 

The two monks we<e allowed to spend the summer at Canto's 11\0l\llstery. At the end of lho: so:s · 
sion, the rwo monks as ked Canto's lnsuuctlon about lhc mealling or Scppo's unusUlll bcl!av1ur and 
what Canro had meant by: How I wish I had told him my last word. Canto said, "Why did you nut 
ask me Lhat before?" They said, "Because we thollght your last word 100 valuable to ask about." 
Thereupon Canto said, "Seppo ls a fellow counuyman o( mine. He and I always went 011 pllgrtm•tit:• 
together, yet we will not die together . IC you want to know my last word Cor Seppo and yClU, I will tell 
you what it was. It is nothing but: This is it.·· 

Wherever Seppo aod Canto might be, however long they might hvc as the l>.:st friend of each 
1. lndic.111vc1 (p:aM.) i tarln& :a thins u a fact. nc>t u eonc:·cptioo , w1..t. , c1c., or 1peaJcr; 

wgaenive., glv1n1 h1dicali:ms. -..O• lord Dic-nooary. 



© other, what Seppo did le actu.•I Seppo and what Canto did ts actual Canto . 'Thia Is It' should always 
be the last word Cor oncscU and Cor others. 

Dogen Zengl said, "Breathing in« 1:.-eatblQfJ out, after all, what ls it?" No ooe can tell what It Is. 
N<iw,yoo may n0t be calm or padentenougb to wait Cor the right answer, but let us ask ourselves 

IC our activity Is eitb.,.- subjective or objective. Let me point to this: What do we mea11 by 'it?' Do 
you mean breathing Itself or the Idea or breatbl0&. H you mean the idea or brceathilll! ll wlll be another 
matret. If you mean oceatblng t tseU on each moment, you have solved the pt:oblem already when you 
breathe in and out on each moment in calmness with big Mlnd. Now, you will understand that the 
right answer to 'what Is It' should a lways be 'tMs ls 11.' 

Canto was killed soon after leavlD& hls la.st word to his friend Seppo. 
This U3Jl81atlon and commentary are my poor o!ferlng to these two great masters. 

Apprecl.atM}' Word by Setcbo 

Refening to Canto'" las t word to Seppo, 
I wlll ask you, Enlightened Mind, 
Is daytime different from nighttime or the same? 
nven though they lived fully •C<Jualnted with each other 
In complete comp11nlonshlp, 
They were to die In dlffcrcnl' places. Yes. 
They should die In different ways. 

Buddha should have curled hair, 
Bodhldhanna should be blue-eyed. 
From East, West, South and North let us 
Come back to our old home, 
In a mid - night sky 10 se-e 
A plain white 
Mounta ln cover''() with a now. 

SUBSCRIPTI O N S 

There Is DO charge fOt a aullecription 10 the Wind Bell, but Zen Center welcomes voluntary 
subscriptions of $2.00 a year to help meet publication expenses. 

Monday through Friday 
Momlng UZ<lfl• -

Afternoon zazcn 
(except Wednesday) 

Lecture Wednesd4y 

ZAZllN ANO LflcnJRll SCHEDULE 

5:45 - 6:45.a.. m. 
5:30 - 6:30 p. m . 

7:30 - 9:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
Zazen 

Sunday 
Zazen 
Lecture 

S:-45 - 10:00 a. m. 

8:00 - 9:00 a.m. 
9:00 - 10:00 a. m. 

NOTE: No z.uen on dates a>ntalning a 4 or 9 (except Sunday when lhere ls always mun). No 
zazeo on Wednesday afternoon (because of lecture In evenuw. 

Z6¥'cENTER 

1881 BUSH STREET 

S.AN FRANCISCO 

RSTURN REQUESTED 

I 

Non··Profil Ors1nl111ion 

u . s. Post111 Paid 
San fr1n~itco c·a1if1Nnia 




